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BEARING FRUIT.
Senator ElkinV Agitation lot

American Shipping Interest*

awakes the commercial men

And Ship Builders to the Importanceot the Subject.

a notable meeting held
Of !V*n with PrvnowieMl Vtom, «l which

It |f DnM*I U Begin an Actlv* Campaignfir lb* which wanld lt»

Utr*Vi toOnr Vormtr lIlRh Mantling
on (ha High Scat, and Aid IB the Rector
iU««af Prosperity Extraordinary Demandfor Mr. Elklna* Sppeech

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. April 8..Thi

tirnt practical result from the agitation
begun by 8enator Klklns months ago In
behalf of American shipping. emphasir«dby hl» exhaustive speech In the senateon Monday, was developed here today.A meeting of representative® ol
ih,- shinning interests, a leathering ol

able men with pronounced views, wai

held in the room of the senate commute*
on commerce, of which the senator is c

leading member, and the subject was

ably discussed, with Mr. Elkins' spotcfc
and the bill he advocates as a text.
President Cramp, of the Cramp Shti

Building Compnny, was a principal
speaker, but there werr present C. W
iirtscom. who ofllclated as chalrmari
W. F. Clyde, Samuel S. Bewail, C. II
Keep, and others prominently Identified
with the movement for promoting leglslatlonIn the Interest of American shipping.Including ex-Senator Edmonds
Senators Hanna, Frye, Elkins and Per*
kins.
A committee was appointed to furthei

the project and it was decided to mak<
n determined effort to secure the desired
legislation. In addition to the manifestationof interest in the subject, it li
also known that the American Merchant
\turtn* Asfloriaticn. with branch head-
quarters In thla city, hi taking a llvelj
part in the agitation also, with the sen a«

tor's bill aa the basis of Its action. Th<
association. In a circular letter Just issued.offers to furnish data upon the
subject as a supplement to Senator ElkIns'exposition of the subject, and says:
"The necessity of protecting American

shipping In the foreign trade is becomingmore and more apparent and It la

likely to be one of the great subjects
which will engage the attention of th«

'

country in the immediate future. It I:
also likely that remedial legislation will
be enacted at an early date."
Senator Elklns' able address has attractedwide attention and many demandshav*» been made for copies of tin

Congressional Record containing It. II
.hi '.n»p Mi'lwit nml corrected In

the Record of to-morrow.

IN THE SENAit.

Mr. Xtrgta Talks Cwba-Torrcjr llaulc
rnptcjr Hill.

WASHINGTON'. D. C. April 8..TJM
senate to-day lizard Mr. Morgan, ol
Alabama, for the third successive day
on his resolution declaring that a staU
of war exists In Cuba. 2-Ie was severely
critical of Spain's methods against
American prisoners, and ivent over ir
detail tho circumstances In the Competitorcase. Mr. Morgan said he wouic
close his speech at tho next meetlns
of the senate, when he would present »

letter from one of tho Cuban officials o

che eastern province of the island.show
mg the complete civil system or-gov
ernment now maintained by the Cuban?,
two hour* on the bankruptcy bill, op
posing the pending Torrey bill an « *

reaaively harsh and dnlfneO as a col
lection agency for large creditor* nti«

urging hi* wtwltilte a? a nieastir
drafted In the Interna of thousands oi

poor debtors struggling on their feet.
Mr Chandler offered a resolution

which was agreed to, ax follows:
Hrsolvcd. That the committee on In

ter-ftate commerce be directed to to
\-s:lgnte the payments made or «kh-»h

be inad»- t>v th»* Inter-Mate commertt
commission for attorneys fees; and alsoto inquire whether iu any cases in*
attorneys of the commission have al*

ii u.r *>ftlirAurl #v»mnftnle]
ni'nn t-mpiuycu w/ . ..... v....

In nlmllar cases; and further whethei
;«ny additional authority from Con#re*
I- required for the tmplojrinent of coun

|q any pAditif proceeding* whlcl
have been Instituted by or on motlot
of the commission.
The resolution of Mr. £arle, fDem.

8. C.). for the re-organisation of sen
n> committees, went over. .Mr. Chftnd
ler presenting an amendment to be urn:
<d when the resolution Is taken up
The amendment provides that on Tues
day. April 20. si 2 p. m., the innate nil
pjivci'd to appoint Its committees.
Mr. Floar defended the Torrey bll

fiKain«?t Mr. Nelson'ft charges of harsh
II" Hold 500,000 debtors wen

awaiting the relief of this humane bill
Th" Nelnon substitute Mr. Hoar regard

ax impracticable.
At 4:ii the senate adjourned untl

Monday.
THE WOOL TABirF.

Important Change* .Vada la an Amend
inrnt by Senator Manila.

WA8HINOTON. April 8.-Senato
Mantle, of Montana, to-day Introduce*
an amendment to the wool schedule o

the Dlngley tariff bill, which provides fo
advancing -the rates on several varietle
' f raw wools, Ii proposes to make th
dirty /in washed wool* of both the firs
.' i. second classes Instead of the fits
ci.i 4 only, (l iubl-j that on unwaahort; t

double tho duty on all claaaee, "importei
in .»riy other than ordinary condition, o
Milch has boon aorted or Increased I:
'alii- hy the rejection of any part of th
«>iif>:nal fleece," thus xt<ndln# the j.'op
"f the paragraph In the Mil Which applle
only to wool* of the Ilrnt and aeoofl
elasaaa. It n!io add* "cutting off" a
meth"<J.i of In-ivailng wools' In vain
covered by the pnrngruph, and atrlkjni
in th«- c l.1 u excepting aLlited wool

Imported In 1830 or prior thereto. It pro
pojf3 to amend tho parnnraph fixing
duty of 32 per cent nd valon-m on wool

third claaa, and camol'a hair v'ltl
l lit 13 cents or Icaa per pound b

m K s'lntc 1.1 to 10 rRnt« and adding "pro
vhlel that In no cam shall the duty b

than five conta per pound." Corrr*
ponding ch.inge* arc proposftd on th
next paragraph, making the duty GO pa

cent on wool* for the third class value at l
more than 13 cents by making It apply to
woola valued at more than ten eenU and
providing that the duty shall not be JfM
than eight centa per pound.

IMOXE BID
for Armor Plata Contract-Illinois fittel ,

Company Endn fltld for first Time.
Astonishingly Lose Bid.
WASHINGTON*. D. C., April J.-Thc ,

navy department received to-day but
one bid In answer to the advertisement
calling for proposals for supplying
about 8,000 tons of armor for the three
battleohlps, Illinois, Wisconsin and Alabama.and this one was so Irregular In
form as to bo far wide of tho advertisement.The single bid was from the
Illinois Steel Company, of Chicago, uud t
It proposed to supply the 8,000 tons of t
armor desired at 1260 per ton, on con-
ditlon that It bo given a twenty-year 1

contract to supply all of the nuval ar- t
mor. In such case the remainder of t
the armor beyond the 8.000 tons would
be supplied at $240 per ton. The armor
was to be paid for In gold coltu An al- *

tentative proposition contemplated the |
erection of an armor plant by the gov- ^
eminent and Its supply with steel by
the Illinois Company. No awards have
been made and the whole matter orob-
ably will be referred to Congress.
The Interest felt In the results of today's*bidding war manifested by the

number of persons present. Lieutenant
Stone was there for the Carnegie com
pany; Vice President Davenport and
Messrs. Meigs and McKlvane for the
liethlehcm; Preildent Harrah and Mr.

9 Poterle for the Mldvale Steel works;
i Charles Cramp for the Cramp Shlp,building Works; William P. Falmer.secondvice president of the Illinois Steel
1 Company; General Hyde, president of

the Bath Iron Works. ex-Secretary Her>bert and a gathering of naval experts
from the Ordnance. Engineering and
Construction liureaus.
In view of the fact that Congress by

nn amendment to the naval approprlatlonbill had limited the sum to be paid
for armor for the three battleships to a

1 maximum of |30u per ton. as against
about $500 now paid, there was no aur.prls* expressed by the persons present
Ill wie limri.il J a vtiibQ I««ICU uvmv.../

Long, takltiK Ills place at the head of *
the table, announced only one bid had
boen received, which wai from the IllinoisSteel Company, of Chicago. a concernwhich now Cor the first time caters
the fleld of competition for supplying
the government armor.
Before the bid was read Lieutenant

Stone, for the Garneffle company, and
Vice President Davenport, for the BethlehemCompany, presented to Secretary
Long written statements of the reasons
which compelled these companies which
have heretofore supplied all the arnu»r
used by the government in building the
new navy. to refrain from submitting
proposals In answer to the present advertisement.Secretary Long glanced
at the opening pages of these papers
and announced without reading further,
that they did not appear to be proposal*.A negative reply being made,
the letters were laid aside without beingrend, for subsequent consideration.
The proposal of the Illinois Steel Comipany was then read by the Judge ad-

, vncate general. not m *««'
of n filled In blank, which la supplied
by the department, but in the shape of
two type-written proposal* addressed to
the secretary of the navy.
Secretary Long this afternoon made

public the letters received from the
Carnegie and the Bethlehem companies.

> President Schwab, of the Car&eKie
company, writes that they are unable
to bid. a< "with all our facilities and
experience we cannot supply the governmentwith armor of the quality we

are now making at (hat price (1300)."
Mr. Sayre. of the Bethlehem company.

. says that while the company cannot
supply the small quantity of armor re.

quired at prices materially lower than
> those now paid, it still stands ready to
f sell Its plant to the government below

cost, at a fair price to be fixed by suit'able arbitration. If. however. Congress *

will remove the limitation on price, he
believes he can agree with the depart
ment upon a fair price not greater than
that paid for similar armor by any otli'er country In the world. '

> A WEBTSSK SEHAT0&
(' mtniitls on Saatlor Clusdkr'* State- (

ment Regarding lb* Tariff. 1

WASHINGTON. April Comment- J
tngr to-day upon 8enator Chandler'*
statement of yesterday In regard to the

poaslble failure of the tariff bill because
of too high rates, Senator Warren, of

Wyoming. said:
"I do not consider it entirely fair and

certainly not Judicious to Impute at thin
, time to western senators a disposition

to the extreme In their tarifT views, or to

Insinuate that thy tariff bill will fall becauseof radical demands for western
Interests. Such a presumption would
be premature and tend to demoralise

j rather than inilroidale, as perhaps In.tended.
"The tariff bill will fall, as it ought to

I fall. If It is sectlonlonal and partial, and
, does not equitably recognize agricultur

at. mining and lumber interests as well

P as others. Eastern Interests are always
well represented, ot the capital by com.petent experts In nil eastern economic
lines. On the other hand, the agrlculturaland western interests are not thus
represented, but feeling that they are
entitled to some consideration, they ap'peal to their representatives In Oongress,ond thus western senators have
greater responsibilities and more to do
than eastern senators In contending for
a Just scale of import duties. Hut their
activity must not be taken as hostility.
"If It Ik decided that one section or the

, country must take buzzard, while an1other dnnmnds turkoy In order to reform
the tariff. then reformation mid better
lx» delayed, regrettable ns such a result
would be, and to none more regrettable
than to western senators."

'Wot Virginia I'outioiM.
Hpedal Dlipntch to the Intelligencer,
WASHINGTON. D. C., April H.-Pennlonato West Virginians have Js"sued as foliows:
Increase.Charles W. Shanks, Putnam

r county. \

; Dependent Claims.Minor of William
, H. Olng, Wheeling.

Widows.Kllxabeth Reynolds. Harrj»t'h Ferry; Hannah H. Tucker. Borke-
s loy couniy.
® WAKTS AHBMATIOK.
it Proldent of Hawaii Ncndi a Contmla.aloncr to Maililniloii. 1

j HAN PIIANCI8C0. April *.-Th«
r scamahlp Mnnowal arrived thla evenl/iR
rc from Auritralla via Apia nnd Honolulu
0 with the following advice*: 1

" HONOLULU, April 1 -PrMldtnt l)o|o
1 pavo out h«* Information to day thai
11 William A. Kinney, a local lawyer, had
* Imnn limlnipiwl t iro I it Wutthltiirlon
" on tho Kovcnth mutant n* nn annexation
< cointnl8«lonor. Tin* mull on the ^uili
" ultimo, brought thin R.iwrmnful nomo

inylJ«* Information on tin* annexation
* <iueatlon, and If l« rxpftotcd that that
* iinpoitniit matter will h<» hroURht before

th»* prc*ffiit of Confer***. AI
y prenotit Attorney flonernl Hmlth nnd A.
* H. Haitwrll nre ut \Vnf}iliit.'(>)n in th«*
" inf r<«tM of clo. t nnlttlral prior. What

they hkvc accomplished this j.ov.-rn*
r? ini.'nt only Known, and Its official* rvftiv"
r to (ftvo out anything.

IN DEADLY EARNEST
________

1

t'urklali Troops on Macedonian
Frontier Disappointed.

'SPOILING" FOR AN ATTACK
trout III* Qmki, to Thif Majr Hmti an

Kickm to Invad* Gr**e*-Ilailai» Ot»
«um*MtOimmumI toy ik* fcoclal La*d
rfor Joining In tbe Coercion of the

CJr**k».Admirals will Mot R*n*w ParleyingWilli ill* Cretan Insurgent*.

ELASSONA. April 8-The Turkish
roops are very much disappointed at
ho fact that iho Greek* have not atackedthem and the conversation of
ha iiiil.Horn 11 ml anhaltarii nfflrara ahnttfl

heir temper to be audi that In the
vent of un outbreak of hostilities and
he repulse of the Greeks, no Turkish
general dare act otherwise than In*
'Uile Greece.

ROME, April S.-Conslderable uproar
ittended the Interpellation of the governmentby Hlfinor Imbrlanl, the Borialleader, In the chamber of deputies
o-day. who referred to the "odious polcyof leading free Italy to commit ln

oncelvableacts of vlolenoa against
Ireece and to trample upon the laws of
latlons."
Continuing. Slgnor Imtorlanl asserted
hat Italy was playing the role of u

&a*ai to the Drelbund and he euJbgls.1t>.« .sni.ltiM of CrnfO.. Tho Soclull.Ht
Leputy vigorously attacked the acta of ,

lull and the concert of the powers for
rhlch ho was frequently called to order
>y the president of the chamber and
t-as loudly cheered by his followers.

PARIS. April 8.-A dispatch from
Constantinople to the Tempi aaya the j
troposol to leave the choice of a rovirnorof the island of Crete to the pro-
>csed Cretan assembly has been acrptedby four of the lowers; bat, It Is
tddcd, Germany and Austria still op>oaethe proposition. I

CANEA, April 8..The admirals of
he foreign fleets and the consuls held
meetinr to-day at Suda. The question

llncussed was whether the consuls
ihould renew parleying with the Insurantleaders. It was decided not to do

The Mussulmans of Sltla ar® aufTerngfrom want of water, the walla of the
own not sufficing to supply their need*,
ind the Insurgents driving them back
vhenever Ihoy uttempt to obtain water
mtalde of the town, in aplte of the proectlonafforded by the foreign warships
n Sltla buy.
The barracks occupied by the Italian

narines doing duty on shore at Candla
iave been burned to the ground. The
;au*e of the Are Is not known. 1

A detachment of six hundred addllonalRussian troop* and an additional
letachment of aeven hundred lirltlsh
roopa have arrived here.

SALOXICA, April 8..The dispatch of
Turkish soldiers from this place to the
rentier of Macedonia ceased to-day. All
reparations have been made to prevent
my hostile movement on the part of
3reec«. «.

LONDON. April 8..Answering a

luesttion in the house of commons tolayrelating to the date of the evacuaionof the island of Crete by the Turk-
sh troops, the parliamentary secretary
'or foreign a ITair*. Mr. George N. Curton,said that Prance had asked the
power* for their views on the early
\ucuatlon of the Island by the Turks.
iut. he added, it waa ImpoMlblo to anjouncethe exact date of the withdrawal
>f the Turkish forces. Several of the
rowers, he continued, were of the opln-
on that the Greek troops must first be
vithdrawn.

PORTO RICO REBELS
tgalmt Spanish ItnU.RpauUh (iovtrnmrutwith Another Rebellion ou It*
Hiudf.
NEW YORK. April 8.-The Herald tolaysay.?: Pr. Julio Henna. president of
he Porto Hlco revolutionary committee
n this city, has received private Infornutionfrom the committee in the island
>f Porto Itlco to tho effect that tha coun-
ry had taken up arms against the Spanshgovernment. the uprising having
aken place in Ymuco and Adjuntas. Dr.
Henna. upon the receipts of the news, at
>nce called together all the members of
he committee and held a conference with
heinut hid home.
The news of the uprising. It was rex>rtodby a member at the meeting of the

:ommlttee. had been alao received In this
;lty toy a well known banning nrm in
Wall street, which has clou* business
connection with one of the leading bank-
n* houess In Porto Rico. 1

One of ttie meratnr of the committee
i«ld; "The movement In Porto Rico ha*
itarted rather earlier than wa» expected
ind agreed upon, but no d«iubt the clr'umstancesof which we know nothing,
must have compelled our brethren In
Porto Rloo to take ths stop at once."
Referring to the chances of succeni of

Ih«» revolution, hf* «ald: 'The spirit of the
people in Porto Rloo Is such at the presenttlmo thai any movement to overthrowthe Spanish yoke Is almost suro to
succeed. The Porto Rleans are tired of
Spanlnh misrule. All we want Is to raise
in army of 6,000 men and with such an

irmy w® can carry every place In the IBkindwe awault. .

Th* reforms voted by the Span lull
eortes on March 15.18%, were not put in
force until recently and their practical
ndvnntagc arc alleged to toe of little ncrount.....

(tpnltt f)tniii it.

MADRID. April 8..An official denial
linn been Issued of the report that a revoltaaalnst the Spanish (tovernment
lias broken out In the Island of Porto
Rico. m

fthoife lam! Klwllon.
PROVIDENCE. R. I.. April 8..Later

returns received to-day Indicate that the
i*-. .,\.it.._ twv ffuvufniM' Can
lirjIUUIIl-Mil L-uinnwi";

F.llsha Dyer, waa given a plurality of
morn than 10,000 vote" In the stilts electionyesterday, while tho plurality for
U»nnett, secretary of state, and Clarke,
nn«ral troaiurer, are over 11,000. The
Kopubllcans have a lame majority In
both houM or the general asMratoly and
11 majority of 67 In Brand committees. In
thin city, Miff Democratic ana goou rovurnmentvoter* combined and elected a

Hxuator and el*ht representatives. The
utralght Republicans elected four reprenentutlves.The licence question was
voted on in nix cltle* and towns. Tivertonwas the only place In which the advocatesof no llcen.ft' were victorious.

A fllRii of I'roapcrlly.
CINCINNATI, April I..The earning

of the Chesapeake A Ohio railroad for the
month of March wer* $1,035.88®, bolllf un
Inrreaso over the corresponding1 month
of la.d year of 1283.186. Theio at- the
largest monthly earnings.In the history
of the ro.id «ud show ett^lttcrease of two
!"r cmt. v.;!s lnrrra««e In Iniilnetn Is
due mofftly to the new con 1 c.Mitracts
Which the company hns m«da and this
trafllc will keep up the increase.

DESTKUCriVI: FIRE.
taoiflll* Eipartaiacaa a Catamltr-Ovar
k Mllllou Dalian' Worth of Proparly
Uarmd-MaUf JampKl Prom lflmlawi.
Kanral Killad and Injured,
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., April 8.-A

ipeclal to the News from Knoxvllle
lays:
The most disastrous flro ever experl

ncedIn Knoxvllle occurred this mornngbetween 4 and 8 o'clock. The enIreblock between Union and Reservoir
itreets. on Gay street, with the exceptionof the McQhee building, on one
nd. the longest and handsomest block
n the city. In a mass of ruins and the
osa Is estimated at nearly a million
lollars.
The Are wus discovered about 4

j'clock In the wholesale grocery store
)t the McNulty Grocery Company, by a
>orter of the Knox hotel, which udjolnn
the grocery. A general alarm was
turned In und all the locul fire compareswere soon on the scene. Their effortsproved futile, however, and the
lames spread rapidly.
Among tue neaviesi losers arc: i/un*

el Briscoe & Co., wholesale dry goods;
Sterchl Bros., wholesale and retail furniture;Marble City Hut Company,
wholesale hats; A. P. Lahr Dry Goods
Compuny; Hlnes & Company, wholetaleshoes; 8. B. Newman & Company,
printers; Cullen, Newman & Company,
printers; W. W. Woodruff & Company,
wholesale hardware; Henneger, Doyle
I Company, wholesale hats and shoes;
Sanford. Chamberlain & Alters, wholetaledrugs; Knox hotel; McNulty Qro«
:ery Company.
Many smaller establishments, among

Ihem three livery stables in the hear of
tho burned block, were destroyed.
An explosion of dynamite in Woodruff'shardware store shattered every

window In Gay street.
A portion of the Chattanooga fire departmentarrived ut 8 o'clock and render^valuable assistance.
Among those injured In the Are were:

W. H. Keppart, one of the most prominentmen in the city, formerly city editorof the Journal. After assisting Ave
men to escape, he Jumped from tho
iniru mory ui im* nuu» nvici uu >u ...»

roof of mi adjoining building; badly
but not fatally hurt.
Joe McMillan, traveling man; jumped

from second story; leg broken.
James Hogan, barkeeper Knox hotel;

lumped from third story to roof of ad«
Joining building; both legs badly
sprained.
John Bogle, resident of Morgan county;rescued from third story of Knox

hotel by firemen; probably fatally inluredand burned.
Tom Speck, Jumped from third story;

legs hurt.
J. M. Loop, of Salisbury, N. C.\ Jumped.seriously Injured.
C. L. Hudson, clerk In Knox hotel;

lumped, anxle broken.
John McDanlel, Jumped; badly Injured.
It Is now believed that the totul loss

will amount to about $1,200,000. The Insurancewill be about one-half. Among
the heaviest losers are:
M"cNulty Grocery Company. $15,000,

insurance not known; Hotel Knox, loss
125,000. insurance not known; Daniel
Briscoe & Co.. wholesale dry goods,
bulldimr and stock, loss $275,000; insu-
ranee $260,000; E. P. Kin*, Insurance
agents, 18,000 8. B. Newman A Co..
printers and engravers, loss 150,000: Insurance$20,000: Cullen * Newman Company.wholesale queensware, low $40.oboInsurance $36,000; Heneitan. I^oyTe
A Arnold, wholesals boots and shoes,
loss $100,000, Insurance $75,000; M.U,
Ross * Co. wholesale irroeera, $75,000,
Insurance $50,000: W. W. WriiJ *
Co.. wholesale hardware. $150,000: Insurance$200,000: Murphy & Robinson,
wholesale hats, $50,000. Insurance $16.M0;A. P. Laher, retail dry goods, loss
$100,000, Insurance $100,000; Sterchl
Bros., wholesale and retail furniture,
loss $55 000. Insurance $20,000; flanford.
Chamberlain * Albers. $40,000. Insurance
not known; B. M. Cuslc. livery staWe,
$2,000; John McMillan, residence. $7.0W.
The losse so far reported, which do

not cover any small losers, amount to
iuama vith Inaurtnre of ifiu.Ow.
The Are stopped at Union street on

one side *nd at Commerce street on the
other Bide of Gay street.

Louof l.XU.
The loss ot Ufa Is uncertain as the

register of the ho"' In which flfty-six
people were sleeping was burned. The

proprietor ot the hotel nays that he had
Ave iff »lx guests who have not put In
an appearance. A. £. Weeks, of Locke,
N Y drummer for a Rochester stampingcompany, Is known to have perishedIn the (limes. R. W. Hopkins, a St.
Louis drummer, was last seen In the
burning building In a suffocating conrininn « H. Keohart. ex-secretary of
the chamber of commerce, saved the
life of John Bogle, nn old farmer, by
dragflnir him to a window and letting
him out on the roof of another building.Kephart Jumped one *tory and
was uninjured. When the firemen
thought oil the Inmates of the hotel had
escaped, a woman with an Infant In her
arms, rushed to the rear window and
screamed for help. A net wan quickly
stretched and the woman was asked to
drop the child out, but as the amokc
almost choked her. she told them that
if one had to die. both would die. The
woman was finally rescued by the firemen.In the wholesale hardware house
of W, W. Woodruff & Co., large dynamiteexplosions occurred and scores of
people were hurt by flying brick and
glass. It became necessary, at last, to
have the walls of one building blown
down by cannon to stop the mod career
of tho fire.
A cabinet-maker named P. C. Dyer,

fell dead on the street, from fright.
A man named Robinson, front Pulaski,Tenn., Is suppoH.nl to be another victim.lie was registered In tho hotel,

and has not shown up.
One Knoxvllle architect, received order*to-day for plans for eleven buildingsto take the places of tho ones

burned.
All the buildings are to be replaced at

once.
Tho latest corrected list of dead and

injured Is as follows:
The dead: A 12. Weeks. Locke, N.

« i jh.iii \t.
1.J U. >Yi itut'niooi «» *

Robinson. Pulaski, Tenn.; 8. 15. Will
lam*. Springfield, Mux*
Tin* InJurtJ: J. C. M. Bonle, rennesnr>phum**)! anil Wtll (lit1! P. M. Dffin.

Indianapolis, «nk|n sprained; Thomas
S Peek Morrlstown, Tenn., nnkle cut
and sprained; Lieutenant Hood. ICnoxvillepolice, cut on face nn<l head T)v
glass from oxploilon: Claude Harris,
Knoxvllle, cut In doaen plncea; PolicemanAsquUb. burned anil cut by llylnit
glass; Policeman Duncan, badly burned
ami was carried home; Fife Chief Mcintosh.bruised from fall; TV. II. Kephart.Knoxvllle. Internally hurt.

TELI0BAPH1C BRIEFS.

The next American Banker*' oonvenii..M.. in i«. li LI Aliens! lu. Ill New York
city.

Tli** international Young Women's
Christian Association mot at Detroit yesterdayafternoon.
Prenldont AleKlnlay and party arrived

«t Ann.ipolh >>aterday afternoon on the
Dolphin, and were received with a presld#ntl:ilsain if from the navy academy.
The Rchv c^rreapnn/lont of the LondonNew*K'srn* thar the pmvn- will beginthe blockade of Urteoe slmultaneouilywith a now proclamation to the Cretans.Everything Indicate* thai Urcsce

1.1 firmly determined to realst.

THERE'S NO HOPE
Of Relief for the Flood Sufferers III

the South

FOR ABOUT FlVt MORE WEEKS.

No KucoMrmft»w«ut lu 8l*ht for Che SofftrtraKtupt (hiPrompt HcaunTtluB
by CongrtM lo Supply them with F»o4.

Fully a iMir mnion i*copie uuku;

AflVctrd lit (lie V<ovrer DUtrlct.Every

Day Now Brings lUfad Tale of Wot.

JACKSON, Mies., April 8..The followingdispatch has Just been received
from Greenville: Every day now

brings us some tale of woe from the
overflowed region.. Here is one the AssociatedPress reporter learned this,
morning which is perfectly reliable:
When the levee broke at Mound

Landing, a family consisting of a motherand six children were overtaken by>
the water, and before they could reach
a place of safety four of the children
were caught by the furiously rushing
current and washed away almost in
the twinkling of an eye. Who these
people were was not learned in the confusionof the night. It is believed the
mother and other two children were

- .t .-.1 i.
in. iton cure or. xne nuiruuu uriun«

across the main streams in the county
are going fast. An iron bridge across
the Dogue on the Valley route was

washed away yesterday. There were
nome hundred fifty cattle and horses
upon It at the time. The southern
bridges on.the Bogue have also been
washed away.
The Yazoo river is running up stream

from its mouth nearly to Greenwood,
on account of the high stage of the waterat Vicksburg. Here to-day the river
In on a stand. The river report Just receivedto-day Is anything but encouraging.and there is frankly no hope of
relief from the present conditions for
live weeks at least.

AWFUL SITUATION
Of t!t« Flood Siftirtri-Kiarly a Half

" 1. a.<r.r L',nm (h«

Effect* ofllK Devastation.
MEMPHIS. Tenn.,April 8.-TeIegrams

received to-night from the Hooded districtsof the Mississippi delta report the
situation unchanged. A heavy rain, accompaniedby a strong northwest wind,
has prevailed all afternoon. Informationfrom the Flower Lake crevasse

nays that the break Is 1,700 feet wide.
Every effort Is being made to tie the
ends of the levee. To-day was ration
day for the destitute refugees at Rosedaleand a more poverty-stricken band
of negroes than those gathered at tho
place of distribution would be hard to

picture. Only those who were known to
be actually In need were supplied. The
news mtd "become curmrtamong the
negroes that the government had sent
rations and many who were yet able to
enre for themselves were grievously
disappointed at not finding their names

»._ .-.ii
Uil tuc IVHCI IVII.

GREENVILLE. Miss.. April 8.-Tbe
condition of affairs In this section of tbe
Mississippi river continues serious.
Want Is to-day at the door of many laborers.The Tazoo-Misslsslppl delta
embraces ten courtties with a populationof nearly 400,000 people, seventy
per cent of whom are farm laborers
who depend for their dally bread, on
rations Issued weekly by the planters
and local merchants, on part of the laborer'sfarming operations.
The planter and merchant, in turn,

secure advancements from money centerson their paper, based on the frrowinacrops, after having carried-the laboreruntil the crops have been planted.
The inundation occasion* a wunnoimnK
of credit from the country*, thus cutting
Its most vital cord. Prom this statement
It will be readily seen that every day
adds severity to the strain. The promptnesswith which the federal government
has Interested Itself In the condition of
the Inhabitants of the inundated districtshas brought a strong ray of hope
Into a situation which is at best gloomy
enough.

|«oii tiln 11a lit Umd>
NEW ORLEANS, La., April 8.-The

Hood wave has not yet given the Louisianalevees Its fullest force, and they
still average several feet above the water.A few more storms like that of
Tuesday night will leave llttlo damage
for the flood to do. and the weather
holds more dread for the levee board
man liic riJMiijt river, aiuiih ud/uu uiv

Fourche the vegetable crop was ruinedand many substantial structures
Injured, but strange to say the levees
regarded as probably the weakest part
of the Louisiana system, came through
unscathed. This has given the watersidedwellers hope, and they will make
a gallant effort to hold the banks.

RATES ON 1R0H

Adopted by the Joint Traffic Aaaoe Ifttton
IMga, Blllrta mid Blooma.

NEW YORK, April 8.-The board of
managers of the Joint Traffic Associationhave Issued schedules of rates on

pig Iron, billets and blooms, etc., to take
effect April IP. which are reductions
from the present basis. Pig Iron west
to east is on a busts of $.1.75 per gross
ton, Chicago to New York. Billets,
blooms, scraps, etc., over the same territory.$4 35 per ton, Chicago to New York.
\>>st-bound rates ore the same throughout.A list of the* principal articles of
Iron and steel manufactures are placed
as sixth class In car load lots.
Other rulings refer to rates on wire

rod*, sheet and tin plate, Pittsburgh to
wontern point* nnd to the faro for the
Christian Kndeavor meeting In San
Francisco, July 7 to 12. This is to be
one fare for the round trip to Chicago or
fit. l^oulc. plus basis fore of SM from
Chicago and 947 CO fcom St. Louis to San
Francisco.

ItfMeiner Iron Ore Pool.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, April g.-The

Iron ore producers of the old ranges
have finally suecoedwl In pooling their
Interest*. The object of the organisation,which Ih called the Bessemer iron
Association, is to conserve the interests
of the miners on the Murtjuette.McnomInee,Vermillion and Cogoblo ranges.
The new schedule varies from 12 40 n
ton for Chapln ore to $.140 for a special
low phosphorous ore. The reductions
which were made In several Instances,
were large. An ore that sold for 54 25
in 181*6. u in sell for $: 93 A Marquette
specular or<- that was on the market
ln- t i .»ar at $4 r.0, will be sold for $1* 11.
As no transactions have been made In
old range Uon*Hessemer ore. price*
!:.i\ not established. Standard
NVfrfliine»< In etpo&fctl to bring |2 25 and
possibly 91' 3d

MONONGAHELA RIVER.
Worjt on Uclu a ail Oanu B*Iwhr Fair*
mout aud Fieuborgh to Ikflo In Ihfi
River Mar ' * *'"« lu Nlnelf timyu.

Special Dispitch to the Intelligencer,
MOROANTOWN, W. Va., Aprtl I..'

Major C. II. Powell haa reported *4
fuccessor to Major K. L. Hoxio, in
charge of the Monongahela improvementbetween Morgantown nod Fairmont.Ma^or Powell, In company with
Major Hoxle, came up to Morgantown
last night, and left this morning on a

tour of Inspection of the river. They
are of the opinion that the work of
building the locks and dams will begin
at once. Mr. Q. C. titurgiss, who has
been in Washington looking after ths
matter, returned to-day, and Is also
hopeful that the work will begin al
once. Mr. Sturgisa aaya he saw General
Wilson, chief of engineers, and hid a

very satisfactory interview with Mm,
UliU JJUU l««: (JUfL-IB IICUOMir >Ui III*

acquisition of titles for sites for locks
uixi dams between here and Fairmont
referred to the attorney general In orderthat deeds may b* procured at
once through District Attorney Walker,
This will be done at once, and land

owners where the dams are to be put
will receive their money. Ths bids lit
building the locks and dams will be
opened the 27th of this month, and. It
satisfactory, contracts will be swarded
and work begin as soon as the contractorscan make ready for it. Unless
something unforeseen should occur, ths
building of the new locks and darns will
begin In May. He says also that the
secretary of war will approve the award
of the commissioners In the condemnationproceedings for the navigation
company's works, and unless the ooa*
pany appeal the case he will draw his
check for the full amount of the award,
take possession of the property, and
make navigation free within the next
ninety days.

W. J. BRYAN INJURED.
Platform From whlcli Ho la Spooking
Falls, Precipitating 400 People Twenty
Feet.Mr. Bryan Picked UpDnceMtloM*
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla.,April 8..Hon.

W. J. Bryan was Injured this afternoon
by the caving: in of the piazza from
tvblch ho ww speaking. Nearly 400 men
and women were precipitated tboft
twenty feet to the ground and many of
them injured, but none fatally. Mr.
Bryan was picked up unconscious and
removed to a physician's office, where an
examination reveaira xnac nr «a*j receivedno Injuries of a serious character.
It was deemed best, however, to abandonthe reception, which waa to have
been given him this evening.
Mr. Bryan arrived here at 4:50 p. m.,

and was greeted at the station by several
hundred people. At 8:30 he addressed
fully 3,000 persons from the piazza «»f
the San Marion hotel. At the cloae of
hi* speech hundred# of people flooked
about him and so great waa the strain
that one section of the piazza, forty feet
square, fell through.

COLLEGE EKDOWMEHTl
by th« Sda|>enalon of Ihe Globe Buk

lu Chicago.
CHICAGO, April 8..Development* todayhave strengthened the belief that

the affairs of the Globe Savings Bank,
which closed ita doors last Monday, are
In much worse shape than the director*
are willing to admit. In addition to
$140,000 In cases belonging to the Universityof Illinois, which Is tied up in
the suspended institution, endowment
uohub 10 me vaiuc ui «iw,uw, wau y*vyertyof the University of Illinois, are
missing. Thla much is admitted by:
President McKay, of the board of trottee*of the University. These bond*
were entrusted to President Spauldlng,
of the Globe Savings Bank.
A secret session of the trustees was

held to-day. to hear the report of a subcommitteeappointed yesterday to communicatewith Mr. Spauldlng to secure
some definite Information as so the cash
funds entrusted to him as the treasurer
of the board and obtain assurance, it
possible, that the ondowment bonds in
his keeping were safe. President
Spauldlng cannot be found and no one
outside of the trustees appeared to
make known where he Is. Trustee Armvtrongsaid at the close of the meeting
that Mr. Spauldlng claimed to be very;
sick and had sent In a doctor's certificateto that effect. He had promised,
however, to meet the directors next
Tuesday and would then try to settle.
This ufternoon a list of bonds of countiesand school districts in Illinois was

submitted to Banker John Farson, for
imr/>hn*». The Hat wn_s In nossesslon of
a firm whose name is withheld. According<o the law the University is allowedto purchase county and school
district bonds and Mr. Farson. Knowing
of the disappearance of the University'*
securities, expected thorn to toe listed.
He immediately submitted them tb ths
University trustee. James Armstrong,
who gave it as his opinion that the
bonds were undoubtedly those missing
from the security of the University. '

It was explained to Mr. Farson that
the bonds were given as security on
various notes, that the latter had not
been paid and that the bonds were
therefore offered for sale. As Mr.
Bpauldln? <* the absolute custodian of
the University's securities, it is not
known how the bonds could ever hava
pasiiod from hia hand* without bit
knoweldge and consent.

HANNA'9 MAGIC NAME
Canted a .Stamped* Amoni Kentackjr

Politician*.Seuatorial Deadlock.
FRANKFORT, Ky.. April 8.-Som§

wag wrote on the resistor of the lending
hotel to-niRht: "M. A. Manna, Ohio."
There wa* a regular stampede In tht

hotel labbv atnonir the DoUUolanB who
did not catch on to the Joke, and the fur-.
ther fact that the eupposod visitor waa

assigned to "parlor A," the well known
headquarters of Senator Qoebel, leader of
the Blackburn Democrats, added to (ha
excitement.
The impossibility of Hunter'acleetlonlfl
now conceded by some of hla leaders whd
have fought n* gallantly as he agalnat
great odds and who arc growing desper»
at«* enough to resolve agalnat letting any
other Republican taking his place. Their
concession Of probable defeat cornea with
n last bitter anti-Hunter etatement from
the six bolting Republicans who abso*
»..» .i» Ki>rn »»,. \nmt i,^i,huhlnd th«m

nml make the possibility of their return
to him too remote to be considered.

WfAtlirr Farccait fur To-daj*.
Tor Went Virginia, Weatarn Pennaylvaninand Ohio, rain; northeasterly winds,

shifting to westerly.
liiuRl Triuprrnlnrr.

The temperature yesterday a» observed
by C. Schnepf, druggist. corner Market
and fourteenth street*. was as follows:
7 n. in 41 S p. »n 47
!» n. Ill 4& 7 p. m ,W
12tn 4S Wonthor.Rain.

WALL PAPER lc a bolt at Chew'a.


